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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE � October 9, 2023

Calson Management has announced Sadek Nassar as new Chief Operating Officer. 
Concu�rently, Susan Bowser joins the organization as new Vice President of Sales.  
Nassar will be responsible for the leadership, strategic planning and operations 
guidance for the Calson Management po�tfolio of communities. Bowser will lead the 
sales teams and oversee all Calson Mangement sales initiatives. 

“We’re excited to have Sadek and Susan as the newest members of our talented 
and diverse leadership team,” said Jason Reyes, P�incipal for Calson Management. 
“They both b�ing extensive expe�tise and knowledge to their roles, which will be 
invaluable in meeting the evolving needs of our organization. We’re looking fo�ward 
to their cont�ibutions as we continue to expand and grow our mission”

Nassar b�ings more than 10 years of senior living leadership expe�ience and an 
additional 11 years in mulitfamily housing and hospitality.  Nassar is focused on 
building relationships with residents, collaborating with teams and implementing 
strategies that en�ich lives. 

Bowser b�ings more than 20 years of senior living sales and marketing expe�ience 
to her role and is passioniate about se�ving her team and our cu�rent and future 
residents. 

Nassar holds a Bachelo�’s in Business Administration, Finance from Califo�nia State 
University.  Bowser is a graduate of the University of Phoenix with a Bachelo�’s in 
Human Se�vices Management. 

Calson Management (“Calson”) is a second generation, family-owned and operated group with 
over 30 years of expe�ience in the Senior Housing indust�y. The company’s mission is to se�ve the 
health needs & improve the quality of life for aging seniors who need assistance with daily 
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activities. Calson Management provides a full suite of se�vices and solutions for eve�y aspect of a 
Senior Living project, including but not limited to pre-development, development, owne�’s 
representation, ho�izontal and ve�tical const�uction as well as long te�m operations. Calson has 
focused operations that target the Califo�nia market, as although Califo�nia is the sixth youngest 
state, it is projected to age faster than the entire nation.
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